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Deep in tho bowels of tlio onrtk
a curious laboratory is about to
bo established in tho Jardin dos
Plantes. Uutlor tbo gardens run
somo old galleries of the cata-
combs, which havo not been open-
ed in a hundred years. Tho la-

boratory which will bo establish-
ed in these gallories will givo an
opportunity to study tho effect of
obscurity upon animal life. Evory
ono has heard of tho fish without
eyes in tho cavo of Kentucky and
other fleaks which exist in dark
wells and such places. These
facts tiro of great importance in
studying tho evolution of man
and species, but ho far no re-

searches upon tho Bubject havo
beou carried out by scientists.

Down in tho deep galleries of
tho catacombs it is always pitch
dark and lish ponds will bo dug
in tho solid rock and stocked with
fish to study tho effect of obscu-
rity upon them nud their off-

spring. Animals will also bo kept
.down theio for tho biiuio purpose.

A good deal of troublo and
somo danger wore experienced in
oponing up tho galleries, which
have for so long been closed. Tho
temperature 200 feet below tho
surfaco is chill and damp, while
the gases which havo accumulated
in 100 years made it a ticklish
undertaking to descend. Theso
galleries undormiuo almost tho
whole of Paris and its environs,
being used as cntacombB and also
for growing mushrooms. Under
tho J auliu deB Plantes they have
never beon used Binco tho Btono-worker- s

loft them in 1779. They
aro very narrow, and ono has to
stoop in going through them. In
somo places the roof has fallen in,
but most of the galleries are dug
out of tho solid rock and will last
for all time. Tho laboratory will
bo the only ono of its kind iu the
world, and tho savants who havo
undertaken tho tai-- k expect that
the results of their experiments
will throw new light upon tho
doctrino of evolution. Now York
Press.

SultHllou Army Ten.
Important: There aro very few

things more hurtful than common
tea. An eminent English doctor
once said: "If tho public gave up
drinking common tea, the occupa-
tion of ono half of our piofessiou
would be gono." Good ten, how-
ever, is refreshing and stimulat-
ing, and in introducing this arti
clo to tho public,tho oflicers of the
Salvation Army have taken great
pains to secure a tea, which can
with tho greatest confidence bo

as being of the very
highest btandnul off excellence,
nnd havo decided to soil it at a
prico within tho reach of every-
body, and although it will leave
us a very small margin of profit
indeed, wo are satisfied, knowing
that what wo sell is suro to givo
satisfaction. Sold in Jib packets.
Memorial Mixturonglish Break-
fast, Young Hyson.Japau, Oolong,
Gunpowder, iiOc; Auxiliary, 35c.
Telephono 7G5. H. Cannou, Pa-lain- o

Grocery, opposite Railway
'Depot, solo agent for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

llouiilimi McIiIn lit llio Anchor.

Anyone entering tho Anchor
Baloou during business hour?, or
in tho evening, is immediately
charmed by tho handsome array
ot game birds teal duck, mallard,
quail, giottue, etc., which decor-
ates the bar. They au all stuffed
ns you will be, with rich, nourish-
ing beer, cold and clear, ami with
tlfo palatable viands of tho lunch
counter. Tho Senttlo beer, fiuo
wines and liquois aro of the best
quality nnd alwn8 fresh. , Evory
Australia briugB a large consign-
ment and Mr. Cunningham uses
overy idea which his inntbivo brain
suggoslB, to ploafae his patrons.
Tlio Aifchor is now tho most popu-
lar saloon in town. 1 and 0 King
street.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular House, lSl Fort street,
from $1.00 per week up.

Meet unics' Ruu6, corner Plott'l
and Nuininu atrrcts, lodging by
day, woek or month. Tonus: 26
and 50 conta por night. $1, nnd
8H25 ifor wrilc.

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
pleasant placo to go to and its
grontent attraction is tho pure,
cold Seattle beer on draught
there. It makes one's mustache
o'urly and puts now life into the
failing eoiiHiimptiyo.

Jordan's
No. 10, Fort Street.

FOR THIS WEEK THE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

'ARE:

Beautiful Cabinets,
Etageres, Inlaid Desks,
Hand Carved Ivory,
Tortoise Shell Combs

--AND

KNICK KNACKS!
KNIOK KNACKS !

Ill Infinite "Variety!

Just Received
A now lurgo consignment ot

Ladies'DryGoods
AT

JORDAN'S

tjT My Ilaok docs not tip in this man-
ner, no matter how weighty tho load.

JbTRAJSTKl L1LLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
B2T TELEPHONE 176 a

Standi Itothtfl and K.nc ulreetn.

J. J Suijjvah, J. UUCKIJtY,
Prcililunt. Sco'v.

Fashion Staliles Co.,L'fl.

Honolulu, H. I.
Sni,LivxN & BcokiiET, Man'ff'rb.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers,

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

TeiiEFUONB:
Hnw'n Hotel Stnblea, 82.
Pantheon Stables, 84,
Fashion Stables, 148.

NIEPER'S EXPRESS".

BAGGAGE delivered and chock-
ed to any Stenmor. Furniture
and Pinnos carefully moved at
Eonsonablo Rates.

Satisfaction
Fort and Queen Sts.

Day Tel. 912, Residence Tel.

AMERIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant ami Illclinrdu Sts.

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLES.
?W Cnirlngts, Sirma nnd TlneU nt all

hours. TKLETHONE 400.

.... A new importation of

. Fine Woolens

i AT t

AJRTISTIO
TA.IJLOKJ.Na

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

J. P. BOORIGUES,
Fort Street, opposite tlackfcld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT

LIKE
'

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Cleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-t-f

Appearances
More often than not deter-
mine a man's standing. If
you will come. to us for your
clothes wo will see to it that
you leave with a good
appearance ard it won't cosjb
you much. Latest fashions
now in. Dress up and make
an impression.

Medoiros & Decker,
. The Hotel Street Tailors.
Wnverley Mock, - Honolulu.

OEINTKAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated ou a Beimtiful Ull'siile Overlook

lug tho Ocean, nnd 1.100 feet
abtvo Ben Level.

Only St hour' eail from Honolulu.
Cliuihto mild, o'ear dry ntmospheio, free
from togs and malaria, cupecial provision
lor quiet and rest as well as lor nniuBO-me-

and outdoor lifu.
EST A lid reps

Dlt. H. A. LINDLEY, Prop.,
325 tf Kona, Hawaii.

T.P. SEVERIN"
'

HAS TAKEN THE

Photograph : Gallery,
Opposite Love's Bakery on

N uuan li -:- - Street,
Where lie will entor immediately into tho
work ot Tiikitij; t'iotuics, Mr. has
had years ot exi orioucv at this blanch aud
lias ulwuys met with success in it.

402-l-

SADDLE

CLUB STABLES,
IFort .Street, - - - - Tel. --Q7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -- : AND -:- - LIVERY.

HARNESS
TO

:- -- AND -- -:

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE--

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Thn best ot attention riven to animals left with ns. Careful drivers, rosnoctfu
attendants, promntiiUhs. Hacks, Snuies., lltnkcn, BuBt'ies.rhaetons, Wagonettes,

CllBnpifBGkeluo.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San Jrodco Agent Inc Nevada Bank of
Bah Fhahcisco,

nilAW F.XCHANOR OK

Sam Francisco Tho Ncvuda Bank ot San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchan;e National

Bank.
CniOAOO Merchant National Bunk.
1'aiiis Comptolr National d'Escornpt dc

Paris.
Hf.iilin Drcsdncr Bank;
Ho.nokono and Vokoiiama Hongkong &

SlianKlml llnnklm; Corporation.
New AM) AusTitAi.rA Hank of New

Zealand,
VlCTOiitA and Vancouveu Hank ot Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Eicnange Business

Term and Ordinary DepolMB Kecclvcd.
Loons made on Appro; ed Security. Coyi-mcrcl-

and Travelers Ci edits Issued, Hills
of Kxchangu bought and sold.
Collections 1'itoMiTLY Accounted Ton.

F. O. JOKEB. E. A. JONItS

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Go.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shares of

Pain Sugar Stock.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
J3P For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
investment company,

408 Fort Htrent - Unnolnla

Established 1858

BISHOP cSc CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

,A
REV. W.

Dies
XJXJEXT'J'U.

AND

Commission .. Agents I

Dry Goods,
' "'Hardware and

Groceries.
" One of the divinest benefits that has ever come to the

human race." Tliomas Garlyle.
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Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

jjjl Fine Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Cornor Fort and Merchant StB. Wliolesnlo and Eotnil. '

Bulletin, 75g. Per Month

I.. WILLIAMS.

Respectfully,

i'astor Lwrcfi.

0LLI8TER DRUG

Wo import from tho Princi
pal Factories tho World.

i Pastor's Story.

Rev. flfXr. Williams

Gould Not

Without

Paine's Celery

Compound.

His Wife Strongly Rec-

ommends It to Cure

Sick, Headache.

SLs'lSf
'"vj

Co.,
for the Hawaiian Islands

--J00 Mason Avknue,
Canon City, Col., Jim. 13, 1894.

TVliLLS, RlCHAllBSON & Co.,

Dkaii Sins: "Wo use Paino's Celery Compound in our family and could

not keep house without it. Mrs. "Williams thinks there is nothing' equals,
Paine's Celery Compound to cure nervous headaches.
and the like. Success to you in every way.

Z---
Lumbcrlana ' sof 1'rcsbyterian

Wholesale Agents

of y

Keep

House
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